SPRING ROLL | $9

Housemade deep fried rolls (3) mixed inside of
shredded carrot, minced pork, diced onion, glass
noodle served with sweet chilli sauce.

RICE PAPER ROLL | $11 (V/O) (GF)

Freshly made per order (3). Combination of
pork, prawn, vermicelli, lettuce, pickled carrot
wrapped in rice paper served with housemade
hoisin sauce topped with crushed roasted
peanut.

PHO | $17 (GF)

Vietnamese traditional slow cooked beef broth
noodle soup with rare sliced beef, brisket & beef
meatballs. Garnished with shallots, red onion &
served with fresh lemon, bean sprout.
Or chicken option

VERMICELLI SALAD | $17 (V/O) (GF)

Vietnamese traditional baguette filled with
roasted pork, pate & butter, lettuce, pickled
carrot, cucumber, coriander, shallot & hoisin
sauce. Or chicken option

Light & refreshing salad with lettuce, beansprout,
cucumber, pickled carrot, red onion topped with
crushed roasted peanut & scallion oil, fried onion.
Served with housemade fish sauce.
Your choice of:
- Tofu
- Spring rolls
- Grilled chicken
- Lemongrass stir fry beef

SPICY BEEF NOODLE SOUP | $17 (GF)

CRISPY CREPE | $20(GF)

BANH MI | $11 (V/O)

A spicy vermicelli noodle soup with beef brisket,
rare sliced beef & Vietnamese ham & spiced up
with chilli oil. Garnished with shallots, red onion &
served with fresh lemon & bean sprout.
Or chicken option

VEGETARIAN
MUFFINS | $6

Tripple chocolate / Apple coconut crumble /
Raspberry white chocolate.

AVOCUDDLE | $15 (GFO)

Mashed avocado, feta cheese, cherry tomatoes,
mixed seeds, balsamic vinegar & lemon on
sourdough.

CORN & ZUCCHINI FRITTERS | $ 16 (GF)

Served with tzatziki, tomato relish, fetta, rocket
and poached egg

NEW HA-HA | $17 (GFO)

Onion rings, free range poached eggs, haloumi
topped with hollandaise sauce on Turkish breads.

SHROOM | $18 (GFO)

Grilled mushrooms, free range poached eggs,
haloumi, grilled tomato, fried Enoki mushrooms
topped with truffle oil on sourdough.

VEGGIE OMELETTE | $18 (GFO)

Vegetable omelette, spinach, tomato, onion,
mushroom, sourdough.

Traditional Vietnamese crispy crepe filled with
prawns, chicken, onion, shallots & bean sprouts.
Served with fresh salad & housemade fish sauce.

VEGGIE BURGER | $16

Burger bun, vegetable rosti, mashed avocado,
tomato, lettuce, aioli, fries.

DELISH | $18

Vegetable rosti, haloumi, wilted spinach, free
range poached egg, topped with hollandaise
sauce, fried Enoki mushrooms, sourdough.

VEGGIES UP | $25 (GFO)

Poached eggs, haloumi, hashbrown, wilted
spinach, grilled mushroom, grilled tomato, fried
enoki mushroom, fresh avocado, fetta cheese,
sourdough.

EXTRAS

Hollandaise / tomato relish | $1,5
Grilled tomato / feta cheese | $3
Sausages / hashbrowns / bacon / haloumi /
wilted spinach | $4
Free range eggs (2) / smoked salmon / grilled
mushroom / avocado | $5
Shoestring fries / $4
Sweet potato fries / Onion rings| $6

Fruit toast / banana bread | $5
Gluten free banana bread | $5.5
Toasts choice of butter, peanut butter, Nutella or
strawberry jam. | $4.5

ALL-DAY MENU

VIETNAMESE
FAVOURITES

TOASTY

EGG YOUR WAY | $9.5 (GFO)

Free range poached or scrambled or fried eggs
on sourdough.

BITE DELIGHT | $12

Grilled ham, cheese, tomatoes on croissant.

NEW DELIGHT | $14

THE AUSSIE | $18

Housemade beef patty, bacon, free range fried
egg, melted cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
special burger sauce, fries

MR. BURGER | $18

Chicken schnitzel burger, bacon, hash brown,
melted cheese, tomato, lettuce, aioli, fries

DOWN SOUTH | $18

Southern fried chicken breast, avocado, melted
cheese, bacon, tomato, lettuce, chipotle mayo,
fries

Bacon, hash brown, cheese on croissant.

FLATHEAD | $18

OPEN TURKISH | $15

Beer battered flathead fillets served with
salads, lemon, creamy tartare sauce and fries

Open Turkish bread with cream cheese,
tomatoes, lettuce.
Choice of smoked salmon or bacon

FABU WRAP | $17

Bacon(2), free range fried egg, hash brown,
haloumi, cheese, bbq sauce

SWEET MORNING | $18 (GFO)

Waffle (2) or Pancake (4) or French toast (2),
crispy bacon, free range scrambled egg topped
maple syrup and garnished with strawberries &
icing sugar. Add ice-cream for $3.

GOLDEN OMELETTE | $18 (GFO)

Ham omelette, melted cheese, tomato, onion,
sourdough.

EGGS BENEDICT (GFO)

Toasted English muffins with free range poached
eggs topped with hollandaise sauce choice of:
- Bacon or grilled ham or hash brown or wilted
spinach | $17
- Smoked salmon or fresh avocado or grilled
mushroom | $18.

FRY-UP | $25 (GFO)

Bacon, free range fried eggs, hash brown,
sausages, grilled tomato, grilled mushroom,
baked beans, halloumi, sourdough.

BLT | $12 (GFO)

Toasted sourdough, bacon, lettuce, tomato, aioli

CLUB SANDWICH | $ 17

Triple toasted chicken sandwich, bacon, mashed
avocado, melted cheese, tomato, lettuce, aioli,
fries.

CLASSIC BURGER | $16 (GFO)

Housemade beef patty, melted cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, special burger sauce,fries

CHICKEN & WAFFLE | $19

Southern fried chicken breast, waffle, bacon,
melted cheese, rocket, chipotle mayo and maple
bacon jam

RISOTTO | $18 (GF)

Grilled chicken breast, mushroom, green peas,
parmesan cheese, truffle oil and balsamic glaze

CARBONARA | $18
Fettuccine, bacon, onion, garlic in a creamy egg
sauce with parmesan cheese

GARLIC PRAWN | $20
Sauteed prawns in a creamy garlic sauce.
Served with steamed jasmine rice and salads

CHILLI PRAWN | $19
Fettuccine, grilled prawns, , chilli, red peppers
and spinach in napoli sauce topped with
parmesan cheese

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK | $20

Toasted baguette filled with grilled steak, red
pepper, onion, cheese, tomato relish, aioli, fries.

CHICKEN PARMY | $21

Chicken schnitzel topped with napoli sauce,
ham & cheese. Served with fries and salads

BLOSSOM | $25

Grilled Salmon fillet topped with herb butter.
Served with salads and sweet potato fries

SPECIAL FRIED RICE | $15

BBQ pork & prawn fried rice cooked with eggs,
peas, carrot, shallots and soy sauce.
Add grilled salmon fillet for $6

DRINKS
SWEETS

MILK FRAPPE | $7 (topped with whipped cream)
Golden coffee, caramel, milk, ice.
Mocco coffee, chocolate, milk, ice.

HOT DRINKS

Choco planet chocolate, milk, ice.

Oat, almond, soy, lactose free extra $0.7

Verdant matcha, milk, ice.

Babycino | $1.5

Sandblow chai, milk, ice. Add coffee for $1.

Espresso / Short Macchiato / Piccolo | $3
Long Macchiato / Long Black / Flat white /
Cappuccino / Latte / Chai | $4, $5 mug

ICY

Mocha / White Mocha/Hot Chocolate / Dirty Chai /
Matcha | $5

Iced Latte / Iced Long Black | $5

LOOSE LEAF TEAS | $4.5
Breakfast Tea brisk, silky & sweet. It carries
true characteristics of malty flavours with fruity
overtones.
Royal Earl Blue cornflowers accent the rich black
leaves & the vibrant amber hued- brew produces a
fragrant yet refreshing finish of citrus.
Australia Sencha Green tea this tea offers rich
vegetal & grassy notes that give way to a pleasant
nuttiness, with a delicate sweetness on the finish.
Vanila Chai A fine Sri Lankan black tea hand
blended with exotic spices & a hint of vanilla.

Vietnamese Iced coffee: Black or White | $7
Iced Chai / Iced Coffee / Iced Chocolate /
Iced Mocha | $7

MILKSHAKES | $6
Vanilla / Caramel / Strawberry / Chocolate / Banana.

SMOOTHIES | $7
Mango / Mixed berry / Banana

made with milk and ice cream.

SOFT DRINKS
Coke / Coke Zero / Diet Coke / Fanta / Sprite | $3

Pink City the organic herbal chai that fills the
air with intoxicating aromas of warm cinnamon,
cardamom & sweet citrus.

Ginger Beer / Lemon Lime & Bitters / Sparkling
Water | $5

Hawailian Mint a tropical twist! Refreshing
peppermint & spearmint with speckles of sundries
pineapple & sweet fennel.

SWEETIES

JUICES | $7

Passionfruit Cheesecake / Carrot cake / Brownie
(GF) / Caramel Sticky Date Pudding | $9

Coconut fresh coconut in shell.

served with berry compote & whipped cream

Reddy fresh watermelon, mint.

Scone served with strawberry jam & whipped
cream | $6

Ruby fresh watermelon, pineapple, mint.
Tropical fresh watermelon, pineapple, orange,
apple.
Orange / Apple | $5

FRUIT FRAPPE | $7
Minty fresh pineapple, orange, mint, ice.
Mango classic mango, orange, fresh pineapple.
Berry bunch mixed berry, orange, apple, fresh
pineapple.
Greentree spinach, banana, orange, fresh
pineapple.

Muffins: Apple coconut crumpled / Triple
Chocolate / Raspberry white chocolate | $6

HIGH TEA

| $36 FOR 2

Ham, cheese, tomato sandwich - smoked
salmon, cream cheese sandwich - scone macarons - mini high tea cakes served with
coffee or tea (glass of wine for extra $3 each).

